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5. Digital Opportunity/Inclusion Award 
 
Award Criteria:  

Individuals, academic institutions, corporations, NGOs or government authorities that have made 
a remarkable and successful effort at providing digital opportunities to those in need are eligible 
for this award. In order for the Digital Age to fulfill its promise, it must consider the unique 
challenges faced by diverse populations. Examples could include deployment of ICTs and Internet 
access among inner city populations, or in towns, rural areas or cities in developing and least-
developed countries. This award also includes programs and initiatives that aid people with 
disabilities and others who face longstanding barriers to social inclusion. Digital Inclusion is 
defined as the “ability of individuals and groups to access and use information and communication 
technologies (ICTs). Digital inclusion encompasses not only access to the Internet but also the 
availability of hardware and software; relevant content and services; and training for the digital 
literacy skills required for effective use of ICTs.”1 
 
This award recognizes solutions enabling accessibility for those individuals who have traditionally 
not benefited from ICT. This award also seeks innovative solutions that create meaningful 
employment through ICT for those who have traditionally been underrepresented in the labor force. 
Of particular interest to WITSA are applications that embed inclusion and accessibility in the 
original design as opposed to retrofitting existing applications. 
 

YOUR NOMINEES (limit two nominations per award category):  

Digital Platform for Sales and Purchase of Vehicle Market 
 
REASONS FOR NOMINATION (please justify why you think your candidate is qualified):  
CARPOST is committed to promoting the digital transformation of the automotive industry in 
Taiwan and ASIA area. Through top-notch web crawler technology, leading vehicle analysis 
technology in the industry, and the first blockchain system to ensure transparency of car history 
information, CARPOST boasts as the first automotive information provider in Asia.  
 
SUPPORTING INFORMATION: Please send any supporting information to the address above, 
including information from candidate (i.e. excerpt from program description, web site print-out, 
press release, etc.) 
 

 
1 https://www.imls.gov/assets/1/AssetManager/BuildingDigitalCommunities_Framework.pdf 



CARPOST uses Big-Data to collect and filter global luxury vehicles with no accidental and high 
cost–performance ratio values.  
CARPOST also use the blockchain technology, the process of "Capital flow " and "Logistics" 
will be transparent, so that everyone can see the vehicle history and vehicle's local original price 
and freight inspection fee...etc. clearly. 
 
1. Safe, We prevent customers buying the problem car. 
2. Transparent, We do not earn the price difference. 
3. A new platform for international car trading. 
4. Only 5% service fee will be charged. 
5.The most important, We can help our customer save 15 to 25%. 
More than a few hundred thousand we can save compared with the other car company. 
 
We have used big-data to filter more than 40,000 Benz & BMW and Porsche or any other luxury 
brand cars from the America, Japan and Europe. 
 
No accident damaged car, no water flood  car, and the most transparent price in the world . 
 
CARPOST Information System, just like the Trivago in the automotive industry, We are the 
most transparent and most cost-effective car solution you can trust. 
 
CARPOST website: 
https://www.carpost.tw/ 
 
Youtube Channel 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8yXr8z_30-Gf9AXoWlhzVg 
 
Press Release 
地球黃金線 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f-nBj9upqNA 
 
非凡新聞台 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Rjah5nAHXY&t=20s 
 
三立新聞台 
http://www.setn.com/News.aspx?NewsID=321120 
 
工商時報 
https://ctee.com.tw/News/View.aspx?newsid=41821&cat=2 
 
聯合新聞 
https://money.udn.com/money/story/5635/2848256 
 
新浪新聞 
http://m.news.sina.com.tw/article/20171201/24838762.html 
 



蕃薯藤 
https://n.yam.com/Article/20171201914367 
 
大成報 Great News 
http://www.twgreatnews.com/home/news_pagein.php?iType=1004&n_id=151664 
 
HiNet新聞 
https://times.hinet.net/mobile/news/21069320 
 
PChome 新聞 http://news.m.pchome.com.tw/living/twpowernews/20171201/index-
15121278589521747009.html 
 
勁報 Power News 
http://www.twpowernews.com/home/news_pagein.php?iType=1004&n_id=133393 
 
 
For further information please refer to the attachment(s) from the subscription email, thank you! 


